
 

 

 

 

 

 

Position Yourself for a CAREER in  
the Financial Services Industry 

 
The first step is to successfully complete the Financial Services Academy, a DMACC 
non-credit certificate program.   This training prepares you for entry-level financial 
services positions such as call center, customer service, insurance assistant, phone 
banking, financial crimes specialist, etc., provides you tools to move up in your   
career, and offers connections to employers who are hiring.    

 

Classes will focus on financial services industry basics, workplace skills, call center 
operations, and job readiness.  You will have the opportunity to participate in 
mock interviews and learn about local financial services companies and current job 
openings.  

 

 This training program is available for job-seekers who: 
 
   Can commit to attend evening classes for 6 weeks 

   Have a High School diploma/GED  

   Have 8th grade Math & English skills  

   Can pass a digital literacy assessment 

   Have documentation/proof of ability to work in the U.S. 

   Can pass a criminal background check 

   Would like to transition a current skill set to a new industry 

   Have experienced challenges in obtaining employment or long periods of     

         unemployment 

                                                                                                              OVER for FAQs 

 

F INANCIAL  SERVICES  ACADEMY  
 

INITIATED  AND  SUPPORTED  BY  MAJOR ,  LOCAL  
F INANCIAL  SERVICES  EMPLOYERS   

 
Nondiscrimination Policy 

Des Moines Area Community College shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, creed, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
age, disability, genetic information or status as a U.S. veteran. Inquiries may be directed to the EEO/AA Officer, Ankeny Campus, Building 1, (515) 964-6301. 

Course Details 

Dates:   February 6—March 15 

Monday/Wednesday/Thursday 
 

Time:  6:00-10:00pm  
 
Location:     
Monday & Thursday—DMACC  
Urban Campus, Building 2, Room 
206 
 
Wednesday—DMACC Urban   
Campus, Building 1, Room 215 
(computer lab) 
 

Call Center Tour:  There will be 

a tour of a local call center on one 
of the class dates.  You will need 
to provide or arrange for                 
transportation to and from the 
call center.   

 

Tuition:  $749, including  books 
 

Most individuals are  
eligible for tuition                 

assistance! 
 

Questions?  See “Frequently      
  Asked Questions”    
  on the back if this 
  flier.   
 

For More Information:  

DMACC Workforce Training            
Academy:  515.697.7700 



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

What is the Financial Services Industry? 
 
The Financial Services Industry is comprised of many firms that deal with the management, investment,  transfer and 
lending of money.  These types of firms include:  investment banks, commercial banks,  investment services, mortgage 
companies, credit card issuers, brokerage firms, risk management, credit  unions and  insurance providers.   
 
What if I’m not sure I want to be trained for a job in the financial services industry? 
 
Consider one of the following options:  Contact your case manager or case worker for more information about how this 
fits into your career goals, call Pam Gaddy 697-7715 with Des Moines Area Community College (DMACC) and ask       
specific questions about this program, attend the orientation session offered at DMACC and ask specific questions there,  
or you can complete a career assessment with either Goodwill Industries or DMACC. 
 
Does this training lead to jobs? 
 
Yes, we are working with our employer partners to interview successful graduates from this training program.   
Employer partners include:  Bankers Trust, Citi, Marsh, Wellmark and Wells Fargo.  Keep in mind central Iowa is a hub 
for global banking and insurance services and these employers are some of the largest in our region! 
 
Are the jobs in the financial sector good jobs? 
 
Yes.   Careers in this industry pay good wages, offer excellent benefits, and provide opportunity for career advancement. 
 
 What is involved in the background check and why is it done? 
 
The background check involves a review of your past criminal history.  Businesses in the financial services industry are 
required to follow federal laws which prohibit employing people with certain felony convictions.  Passage of a criminal 
background check will still be required by the employers during the employment process.  
 
What does the reading and math requirement mean and what happens if I can’t read at that grade level? 
 
Jobs in this industry require that a person be able to read and complete math at an 8th grade level.  In the event it is 
necessary, we offer remedial training to improve your assessment scores. 
 
 I don’t know much about computers.  Should I still apply? 
 
Yes.  We also offer remedial training to improve your digital literacy skills.   Positions in this industry require that people 
be able to perform basic tasks on the computer. 
 
 
How do I qualify for tuition assistance? 
 
You must meet the criteria outlined on the Workforce Training Academy (WTA) website.  This has to do with family size 
and income.  The tuition assistance process starts with attending an Orientation session which you can schedule by call-
ing 697-7700. You will learn about the guidelines required for tuition assistance.   
WTA website:  https://go.dmacc.edu/outreach/Pages/trainingacademy.aspx 
 
 
If I participate in the orientation, but don’t take the training, either because I didn’t do well enough on the             
assessments or because I decide the training isn’t right for me, do I have to pay for the orientation? 
 
No. 
 
 What do I need to bring with me to the orientation? 
 
Please bring your completed application (downloaded from the WTA website), your proof of income and an interest in 
the financial services industry. 
 

https://go.dmacc.edu/outreach/Pages/trainingacademy.aspx

